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TELEGRAPHIC.SALE A yaluiible property la
FOR Los Vega. A unildin-- r l.W fret long
nd25 feet wide. For parllcnHrs injnireor

. ) H.J. rATl'EKSON , Agent.

TT IMK FOR SALE. r.y Moore & KiilT, at ths
JU Hot Springs. Iav orders fct Herbert Jt
tor's drug store, on the plaza. lMf

SALE Th residence, house, garden
FOIt stftHe of the late Dolores S. de Haca,

t the L'pi or Town oí l a Vegas. Ksr íurthor
Informal! u, awry to the uiidi-rsigue-

AMONIO I), BACA,
SSVtf. DOMINÜO N. 1JACA,

by saying "Ho voluntarily vacated the
pulpit here to seek more lucrative
fields aud was not removed &c."

Let his lamily tell tho story. Ho
was removed. Slanderer Jaeksou's
note settles this question, he is with-
out work yet. Here he spent ten of
the best years ofhis mature mauhoed
aud here where he has worked so
hard solong, so faithful is whero his
heart is aud where eight hundred ef
us say he ought to be.

Mors Aucn,
Insulted Justice.

Tho Attention of rdin3rs,Pres- -

A Woman's Letter.
Editor Gnzetta:

There has been very much just in-

dignation among all classes of our
community nt the unkind and unjust
treatment of Rev. Mr. Auniu.

If such trcatmeut had come from
political tricksters, no one would have
expressed surprise, but when it comes
from a society who profess to repre-

sent the spirit of love and do unto
others as you would they should do to
you it is concUisive, that there is rot-t?nuc- s3

at the bottom, no one can for a
moment doubt.

A 1 ttle more than tea years ago,
he came among us from the East at
the peril of his life, he labored todo
us good. Tho church 6tands to-da- y

as a'monumcnt ofhis toil and self-sacrifi- ce

and as a monument ofglorv

THE WIIITTAKEU CASE.

Tr'est Point, May 17. Wliiltaker
was called in reply to the questions;
and said that ha had heard before he
came to the Avaucmy of tho way in
which colored cadets were treated.
The prospect was not encouraging,
but he had in some respects been
treated better than he expected. A
copy of Lieut Flipper's book on tho
"colored cadet at West Point" was
shown "Whittakcr. The book con-

tained au extract from a letter from
Whittakcr in which-h- c spoke of his
treatment as buliy. Wliiltaker said
the extract expressed his sentiments
at that time. He thought the colored
cadets had been treated worse than
he. When wrongs were done him,
they had been reported to tho author-
ities and they had been redressed,
fie liad some suspicions of cadets

WJIITTAKER.
Xew York, May 17. Tho Times

says there is strong circumstantial
evidence to sustain the charge that
Cadet Whittakcr mutilated himself or
consented as a party thereto. If the
act was performed by others, the I den

tificatiou ofhis peculiar style of pcu-maiish- ip

in the so called note of warn-

ing is stronger evidence against Whit-

takcr than any that has yet been re-

ceived against him or any other per-

son who may have been suspected.

San Francisco. May 17. The work-ingmen- 's

State Convention met to-

day in this city and effected a tempo-
rary organization; appointed the Com-

mittees and adjourned till 8 p. m.
Only a portion of the counties of the
átate were represented. It is not
certain whether the convention will
choose delegates to the Xatlonal

Dig Indian Fight iu the Hindi
Kills Country Ere C Hartes

Speech LfadriISc Orga-

nizes a Ifíiíítary
Company.

Fires California Working
men's State Coiirentieit

Whittalter in a Bad
Fix.

Cx-Minls- ter to Fortucal Deacl-Tli- e

Kaces Itailroat! Frauds
Fires iu tltc East Sttll

Racing.

Victorio's Indians St!l Restroy
iug Property ami S2iirdcr-iulauocc- nt

PeopEe.

SENATE.

Thursday, Morgan will ask romid-cralio- u

ofhis electoral count bill.
The Postofikc aprcpriatioa biil

was taken up.
The increased appropriation for

railroad transportation vaa .$100,000;
for steamboat $"0,000 asid $2.",000 f .r
the tnaiI,.lock and iug?: a provision
of 5:75,000 authoring tho Posiusaptrr
General to remit in favor of aiding
cotoflies to New Zealand and Xew
South "Wales.

Bajard from the Comraiitoo on Ju-
diciary reported the bill lately in(ro-duce- d

by him regulating the pay rud
appointment of deputy Marshals. Buy
ard will ask theSeuatc to consider it

Vance submitted a re-

solution directing tho Secretary of the
Treasury to inform the Senate, what
method is b served iu the revenue
service in substracting tare on for-

eign sugar imported in boxea and
whether said tare be greater or le
than actual weight of the boxes to-

gether with the reasons therefore ii
such be the case adopted.

San Francisco, May 17. A di?patcs
from Tuscon dated the 17t!i, has the
fnMo'r!Gnr jM;f received fro-- Low-
ell: Armed to-u- bt and have trxvei-c- d

hard for three day trro ni-ht-

i:t pursuit of Victorio aad the IadiauK
O'.it they are still a day aher.d. They
g"t awtiy with thirty liead of horses-fro-

here last night. They have, to
fur killed eleven men and two
children, tind have heard of tyveuly-tvr- o

beiiio killed. Left the city on ti.e
fourth with crackers, bacon aud cof-f.j-e

for myself and men Í r four day?.
Hare ever since been living on what
li'tle they could get from the citizen.
Had to r.bi.ndou one of my horses to-

day and rest, as we arc utterly worn
out aud fear we will have to abandon
the chase. Everything loohs like the
aro heading for Steven's ranch, tv
secure amrnuniti n. The iinpressicu
is that Victor'o has been largely rein-
forced. The country people in this
region aro greatly excited. Signed.
Madden.

stocks coin a down.
New York, May 17. The week opon .

ed with tia.ither bear attack on stocks,
equeially on tho pinada Southern,
which sold from 47 to 40.

Tho Pacific Mail dropped from
37 7-- 8 to 29 5-- 8. The transfer book.-o-f

thi; company cloed to-da- y. It i

generally understood that the Pacific-railroa-

people control the company
next year.

The Wabash declined 33 1- -1.

Coal slocks suddenly declined.
The Delaware Lncahamia & West-- ,

em is going from 7G 1-- 8 to G5- -

During the forenoon the market
was completely demoralized, more so
than at anv time during the nrctscnt
buying, and the movements and trans
actions were enormous diirin.T the
closing hour. The decline was rapi l

There were several reactions during
the day; but not very decided. Bu 11

seemed to be completely routed.
CONDEMNING TItADE UNIONS.

Quebec, Canadn, May 17. The
archbishop Lashcarn, has issued a pas-
toral condemning the trade unions
and says: "Any Catholic who shall
attack, or conspires to attack any per-
son because that person works, or has
worked, or is willing to woik at
price that he sees lit, shall be exco-municate- d.

Chester, Pa., May 17. The "Dar-
rens" in Delaware county arc ablaze,
and much property is being

SALE A good sixteen horse power
ITOU engine, all In running order and

rsc enough to nm a flour mill Any person
desiring to see it runul'.i;, can do so any day at

' Kiiiv a u nu n vrU
ua-t- r.

tOR 8ALF.--- A brand new t'vo horse buggy,
et a rtaeoualilu pile. Ir.quiro ol M.--. Y.
Kohn. -- l,'tr

FOii SALE A fine Millard tiU!, everything
ewilcte, at Ihu win li'a!e I;:; '"1 tsreí.r

14a-- if iicUONAll) & HOLMES.

Foa T!kxt. A house Tvl'ti two rooms, turnisH
eri cnmnletH f ir house kceniui', Rt the Hot
Springs. Inquire oí J. II. MiLL9 nt the
Spring. 10 .it.

For :?.
On good, strong back, itn-a- n for rash by

liXEUTiSUlO 11AUA,
212-- tf Upper Vegas.

cnokand a person to do
WAt.'TTil.---

A

Inquire at this olHce.
2.)t-t- r.

with four rooms and
X sliinlu roof, with or without corral Ap- -

ply at this ofllce.

NOTICa.
ITIHrc partnership heretofore existing between

1 Andres Dold and Frank Chapman, under
ihi name and style of "Fit VN'K CHAPMAN,"
having been dissolved the death of the said
Frank Chanman, notice is hereby given that al
persons indebted to said lato !trm are required
to make immediate settlement, and fill persons
having claims against tho said late lirm aro re-

quested to present th. earn. "jg D0MJ
Las Tegas, N. M., Jan. iClSSO. 141-- tf

Notice.
PERSONS are hciebr notified not to cut

ALL or wood, pasture btock or other-wi- e

trespass on the I'ecos grunt, known ni tin
Id 1'ecos church grant in San Miguel Co. .

11., as all trespassers on said grant will bi
dealt with according to law.

A. Doi.d.
II. Brunswick,

Administrator,
of the estate ot Frank Chapman, deceasod.

Noticiarte Administrador.
"VTOTICIA eg por esta dada que la honorabl
Jl corte de pruebas en y por el condado de

Iora v Territorio ie Nuevo Mexico me ha con-

cedido letras de admlaintraclou, para adminis-
trar el estado de bienes del linado O. V. Sero í
ius, últimamente del condado de Mora. T;das
las personas que deban al dicho estado están po
este avisadas de pagar sus cuentas Inmediata-
mente v toda pursonn que tenga red.onos co-
ntri dicho estailo los presentaran, para su arrecio
unte la dicha corte de uruebasdel condado uute-tiich- o.

A, I'. JiAiíNl'M,
Administrador y Ejecutor

del Hundo G. W. Scrogius.
La Gallina, Cor.-laií- da Jíórá, )

Febrero O d lüstt. í SC2-4- m

Pcríllrto i:rnvialo EíofoiMío
Fugaré setenta y cinco pes-n- ? peí la entrepra i

Otero, Sellar CM., los Éijaüei.fc dexrrit-
aiiirn.sles: l'na lnrla r crr , mu tiri o !, en

ciadvil izquierdo, l'n m:n lio bullí, con lien o
cíe O cu la íuiieta .'.i!Íci'U. UnayepiM d iana
con Ik-rr- ile I.enn linca liorlznü'ai el IüivcmIi;
tu letra tnedi á medio en la p'iie'a iy.quicrdu.
Un Cabul lo al.!, ni con He; : o de 1, con rueda
cerca do la puntii de arvlb ; de la leír-i- L'n gar-rsQ-

colorado, ctuitro aílos de edad, con fierro
de T. Un gar.'iüon oscuro, cinco tiilos deeded,
eon el tierro T y una I, cruzada en la jniletu
taquierda. J. E. LoiUXG. ''.-l-

W. Síselo,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE for Tiecinct Ko.

2, East Lai Vegas.
Ileal Ebtatu, Collecting Agent and Convey-

ancer.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' Ulunks for

ale.
OtUce on the hill between the old and new

towns.
Indian Pottery.

For sole by IIowiso ft cakteu. Main Strict.
West of Flaxa, Las Vegas, X; M. We liavo
just received from the sontlievn part of the Ter-
ritory, a laivre assovt.uotit of Genuine Indian
Pottery, which is now on exhibition and l'j

alo at wholesale and retail, at our store. AI
persons desiring Curiosities from this purl o
the country slioul J have a specimen of this po
ery l

i,ost, Strayed or Stolen.
I will pav$75 forllie dellverv to Otcrn.

ft Co., tii--- ' lohowingde. c.i il.eii añonáis : Oi--

black mar? mule, bniiiuf-- (," i.u l.--lt hi.-On-

buckrkin mule, hoie, brai in.d ' O" on
left "boulder, one I mice, brjic cd Willi
an "L," with hnri-ío- 'al line across middle vl
latter, on lcit shoulder. One uoriel l.oic,
branded witli an " L" with a loop i,ei,rlbc tup.
One bay stallion lour yen ra old biumitd with
letter "T." One (link buy stullioii live yet.ru
old, branded with letter "I" and cn.f "I."
on lcit shoulder. J.E. LOICING,

lm--d

TTOirXD .A . B. Stone's Rubber Gum Paint
V a perfect protection forall outside surfaces

iron fences, lamp posts, shingle rool'a, iron
bridges, wood stoops, tin or iron roof's, smoke-
stacks, or anvt'.iinii exposed tithe sun.raiu,
frost or heat. "

I will apply this pM.it for H. 23

per bumtved feet, warranting it to last three
times as long as any other paint, and it Is f;

so by using it on Bhingle roofs It often
saves other houses from burning by being near
others when others are burning. After a roof
has been painted with tills paint you can light a
piue knot and throw it unoii it and the knot will
turn to ashes without injuring tho roof. On tin
or Iron 1 warrant It not to crack, roll or blister.
I can warrant this paint for seven years. Leave
orders at the Gazjcttk office. A. It. bTONE.

143-- tf

Notice.
All persons found trespassing by hording sheep

or cattle ou Utc Creek within boundaries wl'i.e
mouth ofsaid creek and for a distance of six
teen miles on both sides said creek, and also of
C'aniidla n (or Ued) Hi ver from the boundary
ine l the llacti location No t lorn distance on
sixteen miles ou both sloes down suid river, will
be prosecuted according to law.
No. Sil WILSON WADDINGIIAM.

JNO. F. BOSTWICK P. O. LYDON.

BOSTWICK & LYDON,
Attornoye at - ZLiK7'.

Office at Exchange Hotel Building.
Las Vegas, N. M.

' CONTRACTOR AX D ni71I,DRR.
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPIUNCS, NEW

MEXICO
Th Patronage of tho Public respect

fully solicited. p

psctors and Travelers 3

Called to tho Fact,

That it s Unnecessary for
Them to Overload Their

Wagons and Horses,

As Whitcman & Cohen, at the White

Oaks, constantly keep on hand, all

kiuds of provisions, powder, fuse and
mining tools; which they will sell at
Las Vegas prices freight on!y,added

Of Interest to Miners,
riumbago crucibles, mortars, gold

scales, bags, mining picks and shovels
crow bars, black diamond drills, 6teel
pocket compasesold pans, ponchoes,
rubber blankets, miners shoes, aud
everything calculated to make a miuer
happy; at Chas. Blan chard's.

i m

Slrayed.
From tho Hot Springs, a large

black marc mule, 16 hands high, 4
years old, readied and sheared tail.
A liberal reward will be paid for tho
return of the same to Blanchard's
corral. B. L. Burris.

Lumber I Lumber I

At bed rock figures, at
249 tf. Lock hart & Co.'s

All kinds of fresh and new vegeta-
bles, such as, radishes, lettus and
onions, at Crawford & Co.'s

Ilolzman has an immense stock o
1 Vlins and Prints.

Boys and children's Hats at the
Uoston Clotuing Hopsb.

I make a specialty of gents' furnish-
ing goods and clothing, and give you
greater value for the money than you
get anywhere else.

Isidor Stern.
A completa stock of musical instru-

ments received and for sale at
J. Rosen wald Ss Co.'s

Another carload of eash and doors
received by

244tf. Lockiiart & Co.

Flooring, siding, ceiling, mouldings,
bracket and pickets, made to ordor
aud kept on hand, by

.2S9tf. Lockiiart & Co.

Outfitting goods for miners in la'ge
quantities at

J, RosfiNWALD & Co.'a

Cojs aiJ chihirens clothiiig at I'ns
Boston Cldtbixo LIocse,

i
Prints and dress goods in all the

new styles at Stern's.
Chew llolbrook's plug tobacco, tho

best iu the market. For salo by Las
Vegas merchants.

Tni:ci:RKF.xcvii;i:sTio!v.
XolwitliNiumliiiK tiic inct Unit tluiunumls f oni

people Hi-- in preweHt worrying themselves a
most to ilealh over this voxeil (jucciion, even to
the extent of neglecting their business, thoir
ami home their iuty to their lamilleii, there ara
etill tho nú units mm n tnousAHdd ot sinuit. liurd
working, imellig-en- men pouring Into the great
Arkansas Valley, the Gantcnol the West, whe.
tho AtchUnn, Topeka & Santa le Kailroml ot-
ters them their choice of 2.ñiK).00 aerea ol tk
linest farming Units in the world at almost their
own pvir.Pd. it you do not believe it, write ta
the undersigned, who will tell you hero you
can get a cheap land exploring Uckct, nod how,
ut a moderutu expense, you uu seo for yourael
tiuu uv fcuuvuicuu.

W.F. WHITE,
Genti tl Pattenger and Ticki Ages t,

'Íoueki.KtMiu

673 lc RcrnmpciiNn,ror cuanto las piedras smulerales dp los (In.
los John l),ild y Mtlimel Ivolin. Iiabiemln niiln
Uvada y quebradas en el Cementerio Misión
de esta ciudad, por presonas desconocidas,
inmunda ui'uju ininauoB oirecemns la re
ei'1'ipeiina de $i5 por información conduciendo a
la ni.ixhcnciou y penad loa profanos en Ulch
cementerio.

A. Doi.l,
J. II. Shoct.
Chas. Ilkeld,
IIowauu Kon.Apr 1161331. vi7-t- r

WASTED A good cook Enquire
215--tí

tit this

to him and his family. We are all
aware that hiniscll and family have
been severely afflicted nearly all win-

ter aud spring. Considering ail this
he accomplished as much as any other
minister could undrr the circum-
stances.

During March and April his con-

gregation increased in numbers at
the time ofhis removal, the prospects
for the prosperity of the church were
never so flattering, they were all re-

covering and he could work as
he never could before. It re-

ally appears as if there is something
mean and contemptablo somewhere
in his removal. It is said
that a new comer, a real tender-loo- t,

had a friend in Texas whom he

wanted to come and fill the pulpit,
lie at once wanted to be a benefactor
(?) to 1Ú3 church aud the community
at large. He commenced first talking
about Rev. A. then circulating a pe-

tition for his removal telling some
people that Rev. A. was going away
aud that if ihev did not sign this tho
probabilities wero they would have no
preacher. Several persons signed the
paper without reading it at all. If
tho circulator of the petition had been
here long enough t have known
what he was doing he certainly would
have refrained from doing so great an
injury to our church, himself and the
cause generally.

Rev. Mr. Aur.in married us; he
baptized our children; he visited
our homes iu our afflictions; he buried
our love'i oucs, even our precious
children.

We loved him as we can love no one
else who comes to take his place.

An injustice has been done to him,
to the church, to his family and to the
community at large in his removal.
I he great majority agreed with the
Gazhttk in saying "If the Board of
Missions expect to do anything in
Xew Mexico, they must undo thisua-gratef- ul

act this bitter injustice-- "

In answer to the Optic scribo who
signs" himself who Knows." It is
generally understood that ho wants
the Sunday school, tho church and
everything else. To one person he
says: "If Mr. A. remains, I tfíII do
all I can for the church and Sunday
School." To another he says: ''If Mr.
A. remain, I won't go to the church
o.- - Sui day school." To one he say:
'If Mr. A. is the preacher, I'll leave

I he church." To another, he savs:
'if Mr. A. is preacher, I'll keep on
with it."

As this is his general character, no
wonder that ho falsifies so many
times in the Optic of the 7lh inst.

There is some of his past record
that will be brought to light.

He says: "Mr. Jackson had nothing
to do with removing Mr. Annin."
Who did? The 6laudcrer'mote of tiic
3rd inst., shows whose recomcxidation
cinovcd him. Again ho says:

writer of the Gazlttk article is not
a friend to Mr. Annin." If ho is not
:i friend, he is not a liar, or a mean
mulerhanded hypocrite, while so

inch cannot be 6aid of "ouo who
knows."

Again he says: "That Board (the
Home Mission) has been insisting that
tho church here should be self-siu--

lainiug. Rev. Mr. A. no" hi3 fimi!v
knew nothing of such an absurd "in-

sisting," aud uo one elsi, for there is
not a self-sustaini- Protestant
church iu the Territorv. Ao-ai-

i o
i0 says: "homo personal friends
0 ii t- -

oi xno jucv. Aunia tried to
get the citizens to agree to
subscribe sufficient money to support
himself aud family that wo might re
tain him."

it this be true neilher Mr. A. nor
hiJ family knew any thiug about it.
Never knew the Board made onv
such requirements, When?- Wierc?
Whom. He contiuuei hii falsehood

Li'lake and McDonald, because of their
treatment of him. lie had made
P.lako angry by putting on his cap by
accident a few days before. In an-

swer to a question he said that this
pique oflSlake's would not move a
sensible man to cut and mutilate an
other, yet it might have blinded him,
aud prejudiced him to such au act.
He and McDonald had a iuss while
tlicy were plcb.i, aud nad not been
friendly since. Whittakcr was asked
if the letter he held in his baud was
hs,(WhHtakcr'tí.) He said he could
te 1 whin ho rcid it, and reached on
for it. The liecorclcr a cam sharply

if it was his writing, and re-

ceived tho stine answer. Fiually,
Knight, Whisker's couusel, took
a hitter from the recorder, aad ha id-c- d

it to Whittakcr, who read aloud ii
a dramatic manner. It was a bitter
denunciation of perpetrations of a
cowardly outrage on him and refer-
ring to West Poiut in tcrni3 of
reproach for allowing such things to
be perpetrated. It was written to a
colored man in Xew York City. The
Recorder's action in the matter creat-
ed an unfa varable impression and re-

marks and he complained Vf this to
president Mordeeai, who said the re-

petition of the samo-woul- cause the
ejection from t lie room of those mak-
ing 1 hem. Whittakcr acknowledged
the authorship of the letter and said
ho clung temu-iousl- to his utterances
lili, 'i 'ho u asked if the marks

)! ií.-- í cars remained and he said they
did bat slightly. Ou further cross
."xamiuatio.i he showed a slight dis-pau- cy

with his former staments.
lie was closely questioned as to his
handkerchiefs, his knife, his doors, his
pillows ce. lie answered all the,

jues'ious freely. lie described the
third Cadft but said he had no sus-

picion, who it was. lie was taller
than Mci)on;d and smaller than
Clakc. The! licconler asked how he
eouhl justify him?HI'by bringing the
names of McDonald and Ulake into
disrepute. You asked ine aad I have
a right to tell you, whom I suspect.
lie had never mentioned thorn before
nd no one had suggested that he

should do it. The Kecordcr read the
reports of the experts both of whom
lixed on the hau l writting of Whit- -

uker as writing of t lie note of warn-ug- .

The reports of the experts have
born heavily against Whittakcr.

DaMston Springe, May 17. The
Prospect Mountain House on lake
George was destroyed bv fire this
iiftjrnoon. The lire extending through
the forest to Caldwell where Fort.
William llcnrv Hotel is situated.
Feara jife cuUvtnincd for the safety of
tho village. Iho inhabitants are
lighting fire.

Harrisburg, Va. May 17. Col. Chas.
II. Lewis ex U. S. Minister to Portu- -

al died to-da-

Washington, D. C.May 17. Run
ning races; three quarter mile dash,
was won by Jauctt Murray, Edelweiss
croad; time 11(3 1. The Natioual

Han Heap 113 miles Gabriel first;
c:dlfekmate .d,limeloL Mile heats;
í ,ovcrnor Hampton First; EiUvm A.
Utilita Bccond, timo llj. Hurdles
1 o- -i miles dash; Disturbance first
Pomcroy sOcoud, time 2 37.

LUu ksburg, X. L, May 17 Firo is
still raging about u. The sun and
ky obscured. Siüliri:; llamo are

raging about Cedar It, dgu and Kettle
Creek. Tho Protestan--! churches had
special pnyers yesterday for rain. At
posrs Küyion, a notue au-.- i bam and
lour cattle burned, Saturday night
I Ifn devastation is great in Cumber-lau- d

aud Atlantic counties.
Chicago, Lis. May 17. Returns

from all the counties iu the slate are
now in. ihere came in to-nig- ht

Cidhoun, with 1 votes. Did not
instruct so lar as our information
goes. The .other 2 gitvc Graut 2
rotes, Blaine 3 and Wahburuo 3.

Greenback and labor the convention
or not, The main object being to re-

vise the constitution and the organi-
zation of the party. The vote for
temporary presideut indicated that
the Greenback clement lacked major
ity.

Calcutta, May 17. The entire press
and public denouueo tno Govern-
ment's cxplanat'ion of the Budget a
worse than the original blunder.

"Washington, May 17. Cook's mo-

tion agreed to sotting a;art Saturday
for the introduction of bills from the
pubhe buildings committee. The
"louse refused to second tho demand
for thcr suspension of the rules to pass
the bilis authorizing the National
Hanks to make loans on mortgages of
Real Estate. The Speaker presented
the President's racssagc on the For-- t

una Day outrage with the corres-
pondence and report of the Secretary
ofState. Tho President says; "In
transmitting this correspondence and
report. I respectfully ask tho im-

mediate and careful attention of Con-

gress to the failure of accord between
the two Governments as to interpre-
tation and execution of tho fishery
articles of the treaty of 'Washington as
declared iu this correspondence aud
elucidated by the Secretary ofState.
I concur in opinion of the reportas
to the measures proper to be taken by
tills Government in tho maintainaucc
of the rijAiito accuiucd t?.. our
mcu by British concessions in the
treaty and in procuring suitable ac-

tion.

Chicago, May 17. A Tribune
special says; that Simon Cameron is
said to hayo written Don., within
a few days, urging him to take up
Hlainc on the ground, that a third
term is too unpopular to carry.

Milford, Pa. May 17. Eight thou-
sand acres of wood land is now burn-
ing. Six more houses have been des
troyed, and smothreiug the men who
were stationed along the lino of the
lire to prevent its advancing. Immense
tires arc reported in Monroe County
Xew Jersey. .

r.RIÜT IIATITKS' SPEECH.
Xew York, May 17. The Tribune's

London correspondent says "Krel
Hartes speech at- the Royal Academy
dinner, cannot be recorded among his
oratorial successes. People who were
present say it was imperfectly hei.rd.
One creditable witness testified ii
was read from manuscript! The
single reporter present seems to have
taken down only the exordium.
The single newspaper published next
morning a few sentences and in no
Journal does our fellow country, man
wbtain the honor of having so much
as a siunniary ofhis whole speech.

Chicago, May 17. The Times Lead-vili- o

special savs; a company of one
hundred men will bo organized here
Sunday to go to the Ute Reservation
and will be thoroughly armed and
equipped for the summer. Mai. Kline,

.formtr of Buck Ta Rp
)he reilU6 lvailia Volunteer., a,
leader.

INDIAN FIGHT.
Deadwood, .D. T. May 17. rartv of

23 men started the 20th of last month
to recover the stock stolen from John
DrfiTebach, murdered iu luyan Kara
mountains, and to avenge his death
Tlrv camo upon a party of 17 Indians
on Little Powder Iiiver, Thursday,
killed 4 of them and captured 77 hor
bcs. Jas. Rhodes, enc of the party
was killed.

Chicago, May 17. Tho Journals
Washington special says; ata mecí in
of the House Pacific R. R. Committee
to-da- y, a letter making charges ol
corruption and bribery was produced
against tho Pacific R. U. Company.

.

J. FRANCO CHAVES,

Attorney at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, . . . KW MEXICO,
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